One of primary challenges for ensuring effective and efficient functions of the multilateral nuclear approaches (MNA) to nuclear fuel cycle facilities is harmonization between a MNA framework and existing nuclear cooperation agreements (NCA). A method to achieve such harmonization is to construct a MNA framework with robust non-proliferation characteristics, in order to obtain supplier states', especially the US's prior consents for non-supplier states' certain activities including spent fuel reprocessing, plutonium storages and retransfers of plutonium originated in NCAs. Such robust characteristics can be accomplished by MNA member states' compliances with International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) Safeguards, regional safeguards agreements, international conventions, guidelines and recommendations on nuclear non-proliferation, nuclear security, safety, and export control. Those provisions are to be incorporated into an MNA founding agreement, as requirements to be MNA members in relation to NCAs. Furthermore, if an MNA facility is, (1) owned and operated jointly by all MNA member states, (2) able to conclude bilateral NCAs with non-MNA/supplier states as a single legal entity representing its all member states like an international organization, and (3) able to obtain necessary prior consents, stable, smooth, and timely supplies of nuclear fuel and services can be assured among MNA member states. In this paper, the authors will set out a general MNA framework and then apply it to a specific example of Europe Atomic Energy Community (EURATOM) and then consider its applicability to the Asian region, where an establishment of an MNA framework is expected to be explored.
Introduction
There is no specific definition of a multilateral nuclear approaches (MNA) framework, but it is commonly understood that a number of states' and/or business enterprises' engagements in civilian nuclear activities and facilities, including enrichment and reprocessing (ENR) facilities, and plutonium (MOX fuel) and spent fuel storage. It aims to promote sustainability of nuclear energy utilization, while enhancing world nuclear non-proliferation. Participations in the MNA framework is voluntary and MNA members' engagements vary, including investment, ownership, control, management, and operation of nuclear fuel cycle facilities.
Current MNA frameworks can be generally typified by Eurodif and URENCO. In the case of Eurodif, a French operator, exclusively holds enrichment technology, is responsible for facility operations and dominates decision making, although the facility itself is invested in by several states (hereafter referred to as a MNA "Type I" facility). On the other hand, in the case of URENCO, Germany, the Netherlands, and the UK equally share facilities' ownership, operation, and decision-making in the company (hereafter referred to as a MNA "Type II" facility).
As for the supplying of nuclear material, technologies, and equipment and facilities, supplier states and non-supplier (recipient) states generally use nuclear cooperation agreements (NCAs) bilaterally and the former require the latter to satisfy certain nuclear non-proliferation conditions under the NCAs. Especially in following cases, the former generally requires the latter to obtain the former's prior consent:
 Reprocessing of spent fuel produced through utilization of supplied material under NCAs;  Storage of plutonium and highly enriched uranium (HEU) produced through utilization of supplied material under NCAs;  Alternation in form or content of plutonium, HEU, and irradiated material produced through utilization of supplied materials under NCAs;  Retransfer of plutonium produced through utilization of supplied materials under NCAs.
In case of an MNA framework consisting of states, having already utilized nuclear material and equipment supplied under the NCAs, stable, and smooth and timely supplies of nuclear material and services among MNA member states are to be prevented, even if one MNA member state fails to obtain necessary prior consents or programmatic advanced consents from supplier states. This explains why harmonization between an MNA framework and existing NCAs is necessary.
In the authors' previous paper, as the first step for establishing an MNA framework, twelve necessary features of MNA are delineated [1] . As the second step, we, here, focus on harmonization between an MNA framework and NCAs, as one of the most crucial and challenging issues among the "legal aspects" of MNA, which is one of the MNA's twelve features. There have been no such analyses, nor proposals, on this issue in earlier MNA studies. This paper, together with the authors' first paper, is expected to be a significant reference for establishing an MNA framework in the immediate future. Table 1 shows the current status on NCAs between major nuclear supplier states (USA, Russia, UK, France, Canada, Austria, EURATOM, and Kazakhstan) and several supplier and/or non-supplier states in the Asian region (Japan, Republic of Korea (ROK), China, Indonesia, and Vietnam), where either introductions or utilization of nuclear energy are expected to be enhanced. Table 1 . Nuclear cooperation agreements (NCAs) between major nuclear supplier states and several states in the Asian region.
Current Status of NCAs and Non-Proliferation Conditions

Current Status of NCAs
As shown in the Table 1 , world nuclear supplier states and above-mentioned states in the Asian region have already concluded NCAs with each other. Especially states like ROK, Indonesia, and Vietnam, which have neither natural uranium nor enrichment capabilities, and have no choice but to acquire nuclear fuel through NCAs with enricher states, in order to initiate and/or maintain their nuclear reactor operations. Japan has an enrichment capacity, but it does not have enough capability to satisfy its all demand and, therefore, it purchases natural uranium and enriched uranium under NCAs with the US, Canada, Australia, Kazakhstan, and states in the Europe Atomic Energy Community (EURATOM). The EURATOM, as a single legal entity representing its 28 member states within the European Union (EU), concludes NCAs with other non-EU states and each EURATOM member state does not have to conclude bilaterally with non-EU states.
Assuming the establishment of an MNA in the Asian regions, therefore, harmonization between an MNA framework and existing NCAs is imperative.
Nuclear Non-Proliferation Conditions under the NCAs
Currently, there are a variety of NCAs and nuclear non-proliferation conditions within NCAs vary according to both supplier and non-supplier states' nuclear non-proliferation policies. Table 2 shows comparisons of requirements under NCAs between Japan and major nuclear supplier states.
According to Table 2 , following maximum common key factors of NCAs can be found for the purpose of ensuring non-proliferation: As also shown in Table 2 , among major nuclear suppliers, the US stipulates the most stringent non-proliferation conditions. Together with the fact the US has supplied nuclear material to various states under NCAs since the "Atoms for Peace" address in 1957, how to construct MNA, which enables to satisfy the US's nuclear non-proliferation conditions and obtain prior consent, especially for ENR is a key to ensure smooth supplies within MNAs. 
The US's Nuclear Non-Proliferation Conditions
Based on the US Atomic Energy Act (AEA) of 1954, as amended [9] , the US has supplied its nuclear fuel and fuel cycle services under its NCAs with non-supplier states. The Section 123 of the US AEA [9] sets out following nine criteria which the state must commit when it enters into a nuclear cooperation agreement with the US:
 Safeguards  Safeguards on transferred nuclear material and equipment continue in perpetuity;  Full-scope IAEA safeguards are applied in non-nuclear weapon states.  Non-proliferation commitment and sanction in case of infringement of such commitment  Nothing transferred is used for any nuclear explosive device or for any other military purpose; the United States has the right to demand the return of transferred nuclear materials and equipment, as well as any special nuclear material produced through their use, if the cooperating state detonates a nuclear explosive device or terminates or abrogates an IAEA safeguards agreement.
 Nuclear Security (Physical protection of nuclear material)  Physical security on nuclear material is maintained.  Control of ENR and storage of plutonium and HEU  There is no ENR by the recipient state of transferred nuclear material or nuclear material produced with materials or facilities transferred pursuant to the agreement without prior approval;
 Storage for transferred plutonium and HEU is approved in advance by the United States.
There is no retransfer of material or classified data without U.S. consent.
 Others  Any material or facility produced or constructed through use of special nuclear technology transferred under the cooperation agreement is subject to all of the above requirements.
Those criteria, however, are minimum ones. Article 7 of the NCA between the US and the United Arab Emirates (UAE), signed in 2009 [10] , contains the UAE's obligation neither to possess ENR facilities nor to engage in ENR activities in its territory. The Obama administration announced, in 2012, that it had adopted a case-by-case approach and it would not require forgoing ENR capabilities in every future agreement [11] . This case-by-case approach is an US's traditional approach and, for example, the US has granted programmatic advance consent to Japan, EURATOM, and Switzerland, for their plutonium utilization programs, while it has not granted it to the ROK. However, the UAE and ROK are rather exceptional cases due to political instability in connection with neighboring states, and in here, how the MNA minimally satisfies requirements prescribed in the Section 123 of the US AEA are analyzed [9] .
Regarding prior consent and programmatic advanced consents, the US has already granted Japan the latter on transfer of irradiated nuclear material, reprocessing, alternation in form or content, and storage of plutonium, uranium-233, and HEU. Compared with prior consent, the programmatic advanced consent provides non-supplier states more flexibility, because in the latter case, non-supplier states just inform the supplier states of their engagements in such activities, rather than asking consent for their each engagement. Although the US AEA does not mention any criteria for granting its programmatic advance consent, the NCA between Japan and Canada requires that reprocessing, storage, transfer, or retransfer would take place "within the framework of the description of the current and planned nuclear programm" [12] , while the NCA between Japan and Australia requires that they would be made "within the delineated and recorded Japanese Nuclear Fuel Cycle Program" [5] . In this respect, in order to obtain programmatic advance consents from supplier states, spent fuel reprocessing and MOX storage services within MNAs should be consistent with MNA member states' plutonium utilization plans and not to have surplus plutonium in their territories.
The EURATOM's "Declaration of Common Policy" (INFCIRC/322)
Compared with the US AEA's nuclear non-proliferation conditions on nuclear fuel supplies, the EURATOM's conditions on transfers and retransfers of nuclear material, etc. among its member states are not so strictly regulated. The EURATOM's "Declaration of Common Policy" (INFCIRC/322) [13] prescribes transfers and retransfers of nuclear material, and installations and technology of sensitive nuclear activities or other installations created on the basis of such technologies, within its Member States. According to the Article 2.1.1 of the Policy [13] , "Plutonium and uranium enriched to more than 20% will be transferred by the Member States upon receipt of a certificate from the consignee specifying the final destination, the quantities, the approximate date of delivery, the timetable for utilization, the form in which delivery is to take place and the allocation of the material to one or other of the following uses:
 Fuel supply for any power or research reactors in operation or under construction on the Member States' territory or under its jurisdiction;  Fabrication on the territory of a Member State or under its jurisdiction for purpose of fuel supply to the reactors above;  Research and development in any laboratory situated on the territory of Member State or under its jurisdiction or third-party State;  Utilization in any other installation connected with an energy program or a research and development program".
And Article 2.1.3 of the Policy [13] mentioned that "plutonium and uranium enriched to more than 20% will not be retransferred to a third State without mutual agreement between the Member State that has separated the plutonium or enriched and the Member State desiring to effect the retransfer, without prejudice to any other rights or prior consent that may exist".
As mentioned in Article 2.1.1 of the Policy [13] , one of EURATOM's unique characteristics is that transfers of plutonium and uranium enriched to more than 20% to EURATOM member states require only "certificates" from the consignees. Different from the US AEA's nuclear non-proliferation conditions, the Policy requires neither prior consents nor agreements from the member states that have separated the plutonium or enriched uranium. Figure 1 is a case study on the necessity for prior consent from supplier states under NCAs, although nuclear non-proliferation conditions vary according to two states concerned. In general, the more states engage in the backend of nuclear fuel cycle, the more they are anticipated to be required to have prior consent from various supplier states. Assuming a MNA framework is established in the Asian region, there are multiple reactor states such as State D, G, and/or I, which have already concluded NCAs with various supplier states as described in the Table 1 . Therefore, a number of prior consents are anticipated to be necessary and if it either fails to be granted necessary consents, or takes long time to be granted such consents, stable, and smooth and timely supplies of nuclear material and services cannot be ensured among MNA member states. In this respect, the MNA is inevitably required to have some internal arrangements, which enable either to avoid necessities or not to have any difficulties that each member state individually obtains prior consent from each supplier state under their individual NCAs. 
A Case Study for Requirements for Prior Consents under NCAs
MNA "Type I" and "Type II" Facilities
As defined, MNA facilities can be categorized by both "Type I" and "Type II" facilities. The former is that one state and/or its enterprise exclusively operates a MNA facility, while the latter is that not only one state but all MNA member states and/or their enterprises jointly own and operate an MNA facility.
Necessary NCAs and Prior Consent in Case of a "Type II" MNA Facility
As the same status as an international organization such as EURATOM, if an MNA framework itself is recognized as one legal entity, representing its all member states, and concludes NCAs with other non-MNA/supplier states, every MNA member state is required neither to conclude NCAs with non-MNA member/supplier states nor to obtain prior consents to certain activities from them individually. Figure 3 shows an example of the number of necessary NCAs when a MNA "Type II" reprocessing facility, hosted by State B, reprocesses spent fuel from reactors in States C and D. This case is different from the Figure 2 , as States A, B, C, and D constitute a MNA framework by a MNA founding agreement and both State A and B host "Type II" MNA facilities. In the case of Figure 3 , just two NCAs are required, specifically NCAs between the MNA and (1) State E and (2) State F, since such MNA represents all States A, B, C, and D through a MNA founding agreement. Furthermore, State B needs two prior consents from States E and F when it reprocesses spent fuel from reactors in States C and D. The more the number of necessary NCAs and prior consents from supplier states are reduced, the more stable, smooth, and timely, the supplies of nuclear material and services are expected among MNA member states. Instead, as EURATOM, non-proliferation characteristics of each MNA member state has to be strengthened, which is enough to satisfy non-proliferation conditions within NCAs through a MNA founding agreement. Figure 3 . Examples of necessary agreements in case of MNA "Type II" facilities.
Necessary NCAs and Prior Consents in Case of a "Type I" Facility
It is reasonable to understand that above arrangements mentioned in Section 3.2.1 is not applicable when a MNA reprocessing facility is a "Type I" facility. It is because that such "Type I" facility is operated and its decision-making is done exclusively by a single state and/or its enterprise. In this respect, such a facility is the same as a "nation-based" facility in Figure 2 .
On the other hand, this arrangement is contrastive to the fact that EURATOM has "Type I" an MNA facility of Eurodif within the EU territory. As mentioned in Section 2.4, plutonium transfers within EURATOM states is required only consignee's certificate of certain issues. However, compared with a newly establishing MNA framework in the Asian region, for example, EURATOM has following systems and an agency for ensuring nuclear non-proliferation:
 Regional system of safeguards: In order "to make certain that civil nuclear materials are not diverted to other (particularly military) purposes [14]", the EURATOM safeguards are implemented in conjunction with those of IAEA under tripartite agreements concluded between the member states, the EU (European Community, at that time), and the IAEA (INFCIRC/193).  Regional system of accounting for and control (RSAC) of nuclear material: The EURATOM member states establish and maintain a common system of accounting for, and control of, nuclear material subject to safeguards agreement.  EURATOM Supply Agency (ESA): The ESA was established in order "to ensure that all users in the EU receive a regular and equitable supply of ores and nuclear fuels [14]". In the event of infringement of EURATOM members' obligations, the European Commission may impose sanctions, including the total or partial withdrawal of source materials or special fissile materials, as the ESA is able to exercise the right of ownership conferred upon it with respect to special fissile material.  ENR facilities in EURATOM belong to either the UK or France of nuclear weapon states.
In addition, especially assuming an MNA framework, consisting of both nuclear energy developed and developing states in the Asian region, is to be established, each member state varies a great deal in status of nuclear energy utilization, non-proliferation, and nuclear security, therefore, it should be understood that a host state of "Type I" MNA facilities still individually needs to conclude NCAs with supplier states, and then to obtain prior consent from them for its activities.
Regarding transfers of nuclear materials within MNA member states, as shown in Figure 4 , assuming:
 States A, B, C, D, E, F, and G constitute a MNA framework;  States E and F are natural uranium supplier states;  State A hosts MNA "Type I" enrichment facility, while State B hosts MNA "Type I" reprocessing facility.
As such, the MNA should be constructed that transfers of enriched uranium from State A to States C and D, transfers of spent fuel from States C and D to State B, and transfers of separated plutonium from States B to State G all require prior consent from States E and F, as the same case as if the States E and F are non-MNA members. However, as it will be further explained in Section 4, through a MNA founding agreement, non-proliferation characteristics of the "Type I" MNA facilities is expected to be more strengthened than that of a nation-based facility, therefore, hurdles to obtain prior consents from States E and F for transfers of nuclear materials are not so high, compared with purely nation-based facilities.
In Figure 4 , if MNA facilities hosted by States A and B are both "Type II" facilities, instead of "Type I" facilities, there is no need to obtain prior consents from States E and F, because that all MNA member states jointly own and operate the MNA facility and every activity, including transfers and retransfers of nuclear material, already include prior consents of all MNA member states.
Short Summary
The harmonization between "Type I" and "Type II" MNA facilities and NCAs is summarized in following Table 3 . 
Necessary Factors of a MNA Founding Agreement in Relation to NCAs
Assuming states which have already concluded NCAs with supplier states including the US constitute an MNA framework, an MNA funding agreement described in Figure 3 need to include enough provisions which can satisfy non-proliferation conditions under the NCAs, especially the requirements by the Section 123 of the US AEA [9] , if supplied material from the US is expected to be utilized within an MNA framework. Otherwise, whether the MNA facility is "Type I" or "Type II", smooth supplies within the MNA are to be prevented by, not to be granted prior consent or programmatic advanced consent from supplier states. Under such premise, necessary common factors in which an MNA founding agreement for both "Type I" and "Type II" facilities should include are analyzed in this section.
Safeguards
Whether states are MNA members or not, as far as they are non-weapon states under the NPT, their nuclear facilities are to be placed under the IAEA comprehensive safeguards agreement [INFCIRC/153 (corr.)]. In addition, in order to strengthen nuclear non-proliferation among MNA member states, it is desirable that ratification of the Additional Protocol [AP, INFCIRC/540(corr.)] is to be included in a MNA founding agreement, as a condition to join the MNA framework.
As to the regional safeguards and RSAC, the EURATOM system suggests that such regional safeguards and RSAC ensure additional layer of non-proliferation. From such perspectives, in addition to the MNA member states' implementations of comprehensive safeguards agreement, the regional safeguard system and RSAC should be established among MNA member states for the robust characteristics of the MNA.
Regarding "Type I" and "Type II" MNA facilities, the latter can ensure more facilities' transparency than the former, because in the latter, all MNA member states engage in nuclear material accounting as facility's operators, also engage in verifications of both safeguards and RSAC, as MNA inspectors. In this respect, such regional safeguards and RSAC in the "Type II" facility also contribute to enhance MNA member states' confidence building on nuclear non-proliferation, as it has been proven in the case of ABACC (Brazilian-Argentine Agency for Accounting and Control of Nuclear Material).
Nuclear Security
The NCAs commonly require non-supplier states to maintain certain level of physical protection of nuclear material, supplied and produce under the NCAs. Such levels are prescribed in IAEA Information Circulars (INFCIRCs) mentioned below: The IAEA Nuclear Security Series "are consistent with, and complement, international nuclear security instruments [15] " including above three and Amended CPPNM.
Nuclear Safety
As with nuclear security, the NPT does not necessarily require any obligations on nuclear safety. But as premises for nuclear utilization, MNA member states need to satisfy adequate provisions in the following international conventions and recommendations: 
Export Control: Non-Proliferation of ENR Facilities and Technologies, and Plutonium
Generally nuclear supplier states follow the Nuclear Suppliers Group (NSG) Guidelines (INFCIRC/254) for nuclear related exports, although supplier states do not necessarily have obligations to follow the Guidelines.
Regarding non-proliferation of ENR, originally the Guidelines simply stipulated supplier states' "restraint in the transfer of sensitive facilities, technology and material usable for nuclear weapons or other nuclear explosive devices" (Paragraph 6 of INFCIRC/254/Rev.9/Part 1) [2] , but the June 2011 revision to the NSG Guidelines (INFCIRC/254/Rev.11/Part 1) [16] sets out special criteria, which non-supplier states need to follow for ENR transfers, in the Paragraphs 6 and 7 of the revised Guidelines.
The Paragraph 6 (a) of the revised Guidelines [16] prescribes that "…suppliers should not authorize the transfer of enrichment and reprocessing facilities, and equipment and technology therefore if the recipient does not meet, at least, all of the following criteria" and listed following criteria:
 Is an NPT member states and full compliance with its obligations under the Treaty;  Has not been identified in a report by the IAEA Secretariat which is under consideration by the IAEA Board of Governors, as being in breach of its obligations to comply with its safeguards agreement, nor continues to be the subject of Board of Governors decisions calling upon it to take additional steps to comply with its safeguards obligations or to build confidence in the peaceful nature of its nuclear programme, nor has been reported by the IAEA Secretariat as a state where the IAEA is currently unable to implement its safeguards agreement…  Is adhering to the NSG Guidelines and has reported to the Security Council of the United Nations that it is implementing effective export controls as identified by Security Council Resolution 1540;
 Has concluded an inter-governmental agreement with the supplier including assurances regarding non-explosive use, effective safeguards in perpetuity, and retransfer;
 Has made a commitment to the supplier to apply mutually agreed standards of physical protection based on current international guidelines;
 Has committed to IAEA safety standards and adheres to accepted international safety conventions.
Those comprehensive criteria so-called "objective criteria" include not only safeguards and nuclear security provisions, but also nuclear safety and other export control provisions for ENR transfers. In addition, the Paragraph 7 (b) (2) of the revised Guidelines [16] indirectly implies that enrichment transfer should be executed only through "black box", wherein only the supplier can access and own the technology (Above Paragraph 7 (b) (2) does not expressly use a word of "black box", but "black box" was implied as "that do not permit or enable replication of the facilities").
Regarding ENR transfer, the authors understand that the above notion of Paragraph 6 (a) of the revised Guidelines could be interpreted that as far as recipient states satisfy above "objective criteria" and "black box" approach in case of enrichment transfer in Paragraph (7) (b) (2), ENR transfers to non-weapon sates should be authorized by supplier states. Although Paragraph 6 (b) of the revised Guidelines [16] prescribed so-called "subjective criteria" by noting "…6 (a)…should consult with potential recipients to ensure that enrichment and reprocessing facilities, equipment and technology are intended for peaceful purposes only; also taking into account at their national discretion, any relevant factors as may be applicable.", such subjectivity should not be frequently elaborated without expressing definite reasons, since Paragraph 6 (e) of the revised Guidelines [16] encourages participating in supplier involvement MNA as an alternative to national facilities, in case of ENR transfers. As far as, (1) the MNA itself maintains robust non-proliferation characteristics, (2) the recipient states are MNA members satisfying "objective criteria", and (3) enrichment technologies would be in form of black-boxed, the ENR transfers to non-weapon states should not be necessarily prevented. Such consideration could also contribute to respect non-weapon states' "inalienable right" for the peaceful use of nuclear energy under NPT Article IV [17] .
Other Consideration-the MNA Governance Structure on Nuclear Non-Proliferation
In addition to above 4.1 to 4.4 provisions, the MNA governance structure relevant to nuclear non-proliferation should be included in a MNA founding agreement for establishing a feasible MNA framework. Especially in "Type II" MNA facilities, the MNA, as a whole, needs robust nuclear non-proliferation characteristics for obtaining supplier states' prior consent and in this respect, EURATOM's ESA functions, mentioned in Section 3.2.2, serve as a useful reference. With the agreement of all members of the MNA framework, ownership of the material transferred or produced under the MNA framework is transferred to the MNA. Based on this fact, the MNA itself (or an organization within the MNA) can impose sanctions, including total or partial withdrawal of materials, in case of MNA members' abuse of MNA systems. If so, a very robust nuclear non-proliferation characteristic is expected to be maintained.
Conclusions
In this paper, authors clarify measures to institutionally harmonize between a MNA framework and NCAs, including necessary factors of a MNA founding agreement in relation to NCAs. If a MNA facility is a "Type II" facility, which is owned and operated jointly by all MNA member states, the MNA framework as a whole, like an international organization, concludes NCAs with other non-MNA member states and there is no need that each MNA member state individually obtains prior consent from non MNA member/supplier states for their certain activities. Even if the MNA facility is a "Type I" facility, obtaining prior consents from supplier states are expected not to be so difficult, due to MNA member states' robust nuclear non-proliferation characteristics, created through provisions on nuclear non-proliferation, nuclear security and safety, export control, and the MNA governance structure on nuclear non-proliferation in a MNA founding agreement.
In addition, a MNA founding agreement has the same function as integrated approaches to nuclear safety, security and safeguards (so called "3S-based nuclear energy infrastructure initiative" [18]) for enhancing those 3Ss as a whole. In this respect, the MNA framework can contribute to promote such an approach.
As a practical matter, in order to establish sustainable and feasible MNA, there are also various characteristics that MNA has to be equipped with, including structure and organization of an MNA framework, finance, economics, industrial operation, decision-making process, political responsibility, choice of host states of MNA facilities, liability, etc. In this context, the study is the very first step, and based on this study on harmonization between MNA and NCAs, the authors continue to further explore above other issues for the establishment of sustainable and feasible MNAs.
A part of this study is the result of "Study on establishment and sustainable management of multi-national fuel cycle framework" carried out under the Strategic Promotion Program for Basic Nuclear Research by the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology of Japan.
